Intraluminal allograft restoration of the upper femur in failed total hip arthroplasty.
Deep-frozen cancellous allografts have been used to restore the proximal femur of 23 hips following failed total hip arthroplasty. The canal is cleared and reaming is performed under direct vision through a cortical window. A modified Huckstep prosthesis permits early weight-bearing on the distal femur regardless of the state of proximal bone, but retains the option for later restoration of proximal loading once grafts appear mature. This transfer has been performed on four occasions. All 23 patients have had relief of pain with early ambulation. The follow-up periods ranged from six to 30 months. With the exception of one deep infection, the grafts have not undergone resorption in this period of follow-up study. Consolidation appears slower when the defect has followed multiple operations than following an initial revision for prosthetic loosening. The basic bone bank facilities are required for the supply of frozen allografts.